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ed at great expenise fromi all quarters of
t.hu globe, and would cure all the ills that
fleslh vas heir to. Cures were warranted
iii every caso, or the mnoney refuindied ou
the followinîg eveuing. After this liarai-
gue lie said ihe medicine was for sale at
$1 per bottle, nitil 300 boules had been
sold, as it was an1i invariable rule to seil
only that numinber on any onie eveiing.
lmmediately a frenzied mob ruslhed pell-
mul to the enid of the chariot, eacli onie
holding aloft a silver dollar. He liad
previously announîced that no change
would be made, anid tiat every one to
get the miiedicine should have a dolbir
ready iii his hand. Il half an hour 300
bottles had been sold, the empty trunk
closed with a bang ind the statemiit
made that no more could be had umtil the
following evening, altlough there vas yet
a great. multitude clamoring for more.

Curiosity again led me to the plaza the
next evenling, and I went early. The in-
itial performance was a frec tooth-pull-
ing, to last rhirty minutes. He said he
Vas the king-pin of toot h-pullers, and I

believe he was. The rapidity of his work
was a niarvel. He snatched froi vari-
ous jaws about 250 teeti, including the
good ones, witinm the limlit, throwing
iheim fron his forceps right and left
amioig lis audience. Those operated
ipoi wee wrougt to such a frenzy of
exciteniot and wonder that each omie,
witlhout an exception, declared that no
pain whlatever had been experieinced.
A call vas then made for the 300 wv'ho
had bought medicine on the previous
eviening to mount the chariot and tell
what the imedicinie had done for themi.

From every quarter men and women,
both white and colored, pressed forward
to give their experience. Their stories
were grotesque and curious enough, buit
no matter viiat tieir ailiients, cures had
resulted in eery case. At the end of
half an hour, while the experience meet-
iig was at its aClie, t-he fakir abruptly
closed it, saying, iii a regretful voice,
that the rest would have to wait until
the next evening to tell of thieir cures, as
lie now wanted those to comle forward
who lad niot beein cured hy the nedicine
bought on the previous evening. le
stood in silence with folded arms for
three minutes. No one havinig come for-
ward, the voicue of this arrant charlaianm
ranîg out in stentorian tones, " All, ail
have been cured. We have cured every-

one." Tien aimother 300 bottles were
sold in a jilly, i myself being one of the
fortunate purchasers.

The chief of ithis -out.fit btopped iii the
liotel where 1 was. After dmner the
next day 1 made lus acquaintaice in the
smoking room, saying i was a doctor,
too ; that I had attended two of his
soirees, bouglt bis medicine and was
greatly iiiterested iii it. 1 surprised Iii
by the statnemnt tlat his m8edicinme vas
made by William S. lerrell & Co.,
wholesaile druggists, of cincinnati, and.
tlat it was the fluid extract of podophyl-
liii. J-le stared for some miomîîents, but
made nio reply. I continued : " I know
Merrell's fluid extract, as his process of
its imanufacture is peculmar, and differs
fron other nmanutfacturers ii this, that lie
exlhausts the root by percolation witi al-
colol, ether anld glycerine, giving the
produet a sweetishî taste and a slight
etheral odor." T he main asked if I was
also a clhenmist. I reolied. '" Yes, I once
lectured iii a amedical collego iii Cincin-
iati on drugs and thîeir uses, and I cai
readily tell fluid extracts by tieir taste,
odor and physical characteristics." After
some hesitation he said, " Yes, it is Mer-
rell's podophiylin aid unothing else." 1
inquired if heattributed ail his success to
the iedici-e. He answered, "No, for
once lit Missouri the imiandrake ran out
before a new lot arrived. We found
somethimng like it iii a drug store of the
town, and the people got wvell just the
same. If people believe you can cure
them, and have faith in ytur minedicine,
they get wvell anyway, or tiey tiink they
do, wiicb is the sanie ting."

The fakirs remainîed one week, sold
2100 bottles, and presumably cured 2100
people, as nio one came forward to reclaim
his dollar for the medicine, whicli was
contained in a two-drachm vial of 120
drops. A dose wvas oue drop after eacli
imni iii one tablespoonful of water.-Geo.
R. Pattton, M. D., in Suggestions.

All true opiltions are living, and t.he.y
show their life by being capable of
chanîge. But their change is tliat of a
tree.-not of a cloud.-Ruskin.


